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Here Wednesday

REPLACEMENTS ARE MANY

Plilladclplilan In the UOth tiifnntry

.(he heroic olil Third Regiment who

nrrlvcd here on the trnmnort Edgar P.

I.urkcnbnrk yesterday .will be able to
visit their liomcR Wrthiosdiiy.

tt passed in the Delaware Mrenkwnter
this mornhiK nt 8 o'clock and Is due
to reach Snyder avenue wharf between
Jt nn.1 4 o'clock. The vessel linn on

hoard units ot the 110th Infantry, for
merly the old Third HPRimem. mm i- -

fleers of the lOSth Machine Oun llat- -

"talion. .. .,
.

.

The work of rushing ine mm .......

the banltnry process at Lamp "'.
where they were taken Inst niK I. WRii

early this mornini;. so that the cleans,

log operation vwiU be. finished by Wed-
nesday, when the men come to

o take part in the Iron Di-

vision celebration Thursday.
Colonel Joseph II. Thompson, rcci-ment-

commander, will lead the men

In the parade.
On board the huckenbach were J30O

officers and men. comprising the field

and staff. First and Second Hat-tallo- u

luadfluartcrs. medical detach-

ment, headquarters, supply and ma-

chine gun companiesxnnd Companies A.
T, 0. D and K. Three officers ami
f!07 men comprising Companies M nnd
H, the balance of the 109th Infantry,
the rest having landed last week, also
were on board.

JBut the regiment that was once 1

with rhiladelphlans pre-

dominating, is row the whole country's.
The 110th suffered the greatest casual-

ties of the Twenty-eight- h Division, and
more casualties than any other regi-

ment in the United States army, with
the exception of four regular army regi-

ments in the First Division.

Many Men From Other States
Replacements were made without d

for the section of the country from
which the men hailed and as a result
many who returned with the JlOth (the
old Third and Tenth N. G I Hcgi-ment-

were from other stnles. Hut
most of the glorious history of the 110th
was made by Pcnnsylvaniaus. It was
killing history-makin- however, nud
made the replacements necessary.

The lo&scs of the regiment nrc."i of-

ficers and G38 men killed in action. Hi
officers and 3C4 men severely wounded,
55 officers and 1505 men slightly
wounded, -- 0 officers and 1125 men gassed
and 12 officers nnd 454 men missing or
prisoners a grand total of 30S1
casualties, or 112 per cent of the
strength ot the regiment when it sailed
for France.

Even Billy, the regimental mascot,
"got his." One doughboy insisted y

that Billy last name Goat
was wounded only because he insisted
upon sticking his fool head over n

trench parapet to nibble nt the grass on
th bank; but nujhow, Sir William is
sporting a wound stripe nnd two over-

seas service bars. Hilly was shot through
the ear.

The 110th was the only regiment of
(he division to go into Germany with
the army of occupation.

Companies B nnd C. of the 110th,
and Ij and M, of the 300th, figured in
what was the most thrilling btory re-

flated in camp this morning.

Surrounded by Foe
These units were the first Americans

to go in nt Chateau-Thierr- y and be-

cause they didn't kuow how to make a
"strategic retreat" nnd keep pace with'
the French on either side of them, they
soon found themselves surrounded by
Germans.

Robert Graham, 2720 Sears street,
says the Geimans made their biggest
gains by dressing in the uniforms of
dead nnd captured allied soldiers nnd
thus deceiving the Americans. Robert
H. Hecker, of Brooklyn, n lawyer who
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enlisted as n private, Overheard some
Germans clad in French uniforms
speaking In their native tongue on otitS

occasion nnd nipped in the but! an at-

tempt to surprise O Compady.
HccLcr won tho Croix do Guerre by

taking single-hande- d n German
nest, lie located the hidden

position by overhearing some Germans
spcnklng one night when he was on pa-

trol nnd later captured tho position.
The men received n royal welcome

home. The l.uekenbach was due early
yesterday morning, but fog held the
ship back nnd it did not dock nt Snyder
avenue until 8 o'clock Inst night. Tens
of thousands of persons waited nlong
the South Philadelphia streets and

aboard the welcoming boats that
went down the river, however, nnd gnc
downtown's own Third Regiment n re-

ception that the soldiers will necr for-

get.

Vare Champions
Party Elections

C'onllnufd from Vatr One

belie; ed the plau was a step too far at
this timer"

M. It. Grueulicrg said (lie nonparti-
san method was successful in most cities
where the commission form of govern-- ,
went is in vogue. He pointed to Bos.
ton's nonpartisan short ballot as an ex-

ample.
The municipal research director said

he was opposed to the nonpartisan elec-
tion of judges because the principle of
the election of judges was unsound in
itself. Because of the highly technical
requirements toe considered, he added,
the plan of appointing judges was su-

perior to electing them.
Senator George Woodward, who in-

troduced the charter bills in the state
Sennte, had no individual comment to
make today on the nonpartisan plan. He
said all members of the charter revision
committee had agreed not to discuss
chnrter matters separately, but to leave
all public discussion to Mr. Winston,
the committee chairman.

Committee Appeals for 'Funds
Arthur II. I.ea, chairman of the com-

mittee ,on finance, of the Philadelphia
charter committee, today issued this
appeal for funds to nid In the charter
revision cnuipaign :

"The Chamber of Commerce has in-

dorsed the new charter bills now on pas-
sage nt Harrisburg, and has pledged its
support.

"A hard fight is being wngiil against
these bljlls by contractor-politician- s who
hold both ends of large city contracts,
nnd who wish to perpetuate all the
present evils fiom which Philadelphia
is suffering in order tliut their exces-

sive profits niny remain untouched.
"The new chnrter bills will end this

and many other abuses, nnd will for the
first time give Philadelphia a modern
municipal government.

"Will ou not help in achieving for
your city the greatest beuefiBin a gen-

eration?
"Contributions in any amount from

.$1 up will nid this committee in the
great public work it has undertaken and
carried to a point promising success.

"Cash or checks to order ot Richard
Ij. Austin, treasurer, sent to tho Phila-
delphia charter committee, Northeast
corner Broad and Chestnut streets', will
he gladly appreciated."

'Change to Close
as Hero Tribute

Continued From I'nce One

captains nnd their lieutenants arc to

be held responsible for the enforcement
of this order. No crates, boxes, barrels
or chairs will be permitted aloug the
line of parade. '"

No wngous or vehicles will he per-

mitted to stand on cross streets within
one block of the parade lines. This
menus that no vehicles will be permitted
between Wnlnut nnd Arch streets, be-

tween Third and Fifteenth, in addition
to the other barred zones thus cstab- -

T

Delauney-Bellvill- e
4 pass.: vlrp wheels: fine merhnnlcally,
lost JK30U.OO A barsaln. 1030.00.

vLEXINGTON MOTOR CO.
OF PENNA.

SSt MIRTH imOAI) STRKET
Toplar 7050
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silks ami new styles

'Skirts I
Values up

Waists to $5.00

$(1.00$.98
Fully" 20 charm-l- r Silk tafTetHS.

new collar plaid silks, wool IAnd )acd or em-
broidery

serges and iiop-li-

trimmed Sizes fiom
models. 25 to 38 waist

Street Vloor bands.
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DRESSES

iy.98 &' $Q.98

Silk poplins. talTetas andMttns .some combined
with Qeorsetteu.

Girls' Capes & Coats m

k 1 til tin.n tWif.Kiaiui3l.il
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Timetable and Route of
Iron Division Parade

10 a. in, Broad nnd Wharton
streets.

10:irin. in. Broad nnd South
streets.

10:'--M a. m. Broad nnd Chestnut
streets.

10:40 a. in. Independence Mall,
10:."irin m. Ijighth nnd Market

streets.
11 :10n. m. City Mnll.
11:20 a.m. Parkway and Arch

street.
II :.ri0 a. m. Parkway nnd Spring

Garden street.
12-2- p. in. Broad nnd Spring

Garden streets.
12:40 i.in. Broad tiret nnd

(ilrard nvenue.
12:5.' p. in. Broad street nnd

Columbia aenue.
1 :0," p. m. Broad and Diamond

streets.
1 :2."i p. in. Broad street and

nenue.
1 :."() p. in. Shibe Park. Twenty-firs- t

street and I.ehigh avenue.
Route Broad and Wharton streets,

on Broad to Chestnut, to Third, to
Mnikct, to City Mnll, around east
City Mnll plnza to Broad, to Arch, to
Parkwny, to Spring , Garden, to
Broad, to Lehigh nvenue, to Twenty-firs- t

street anil dismiss.

lished. No vehicles may cross thp
parade line nt any point while (he
parade is going on.

This arrangement was nnnnunced
jestcrdny with n warning that owners
of vehicles disobeying the order would
nut only render their owners liable, but
might cnusp ilnmngc in emergeni-- fnrbeyond nny peisonnl liability for break-
ing oidinnnces.

Blevnted emergency telephone
will he opernted by the Electrical

Bureau nt tho following locations; On
Broad street at Washington nenue.South street. Chestnut street, Spring
Garden street, Fairmount nicnuc,
Girnrd avenue, Columbia nvenue, d

street and Huntingdon street : on
l ncsiiiur. street nt Third nnd Ninthstreets; on Mnikct street nt Third uud
Ninth streets, on Spring Garden street
nt Nineteenth street and nt 'lenty- -
fourlh street; also on' the reviewing1
stands in front of Independence Hall,
north front and east front of City Mall.
and on Parkwny. about Mighteeiitb.. n.. .,.. . .... . .

,

""'i. ijiicn siaiid win lie mnunel let
two Klcftricnl Bureau operators, equip-pel- l,

with telephone instruments and
megaphone". A complete list will l)0

sent out later, giving the locutions
where patrol wagons nnd hospital am
bulnnces, in clinrge of surgeons, will be
assigned. The official reviewing standi
will he in front of Independence Mall.

All casuals are to report at the Sec-on- d

Regiment Armory, Broad and
Susquehanna avenue not Inter than 7
a. m. on May 15. Those who arrive
the night before will be properly bil-

leted.
Fire Marshal Warns

Although citizens were urged to open
their windows and to permit them to
he used, they nt the same tune were!
warned by Fire Marshal Elliott against i

the ruleless occupation of balconies
or Eery
along the route is to be examined, but
the marshal pointed out cstorday that,
even witli this, were not
built t,o carry dead loads, but only for
use in case of swift emergency. Par-
ticular warning was issued against oc-

cupying them with boxes, chairs or
other impediments. Fire engines must
have a clear passage through the crowds
nt nny point, ns must ambulances. For
this reason the fire marshal's wnrn
ing was joined with that of the police.

The women's welcome home commit- -
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Built Like
a Safe

yet sold at the price v

ofan ordinary cabinet

Jour
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Hmh

4,000 "YandE" Products
Efficiency Desks
"Fire-Wal- l" Steel CabineU
"V and E" Wood Cabineti
Record Filing Eafei
Steel Shelving Systems
Vertical Filing Suppliei
Card Record Forms and Guides
Shannon Arch Files
MachiceAccounting Tray, etc.

tec Mil send committees to meet nil
trains nnlvlng here May II nnd the
morning of the 15th. These will lime
guides with them to direct people to
boarding houses. There will nho be In-

formation booths nt thp ferries' nud nt
railroad stations. Tickets for box
luncheons nt twenty five crnts each tuny
he obtained nt these plnces. The box
luncheons, will he nt the information
booth on the Paikwn.v. nnd (here will
be free rest moms at 112S nnd 1703
Wnlnut street.

Troopship Docks
Here Late Today

Continued 1'rom faxe Our
Company Is formed of men from Co-

lumbia. Lancaster and Rending: Com-
pany A, of men from Rending; Com-
pany II. from Rending nnd Allen'lnwn ;
Compnny C. fiom Allenlnwn, and Com-
pany I), from Willlnmstown and Rend-
ing.

Welcome Boats l,eae Mere
The police boats Stokiey and e

nnd the stenmer Sylvan Dell,
carrying the parents, wires and rela-
tives of (lie soldiers, left Race street
pier nt noon to welcome the Santa
Olivln.

The vessel carries Companies F. G.
II. I, Ij nnd M. 110th Infantry, ench
one of which composed of Philadel-
phia men, and men fiom Indiana,

Washington. Wnynrsburg,
Blairsville and Lutrobe. irspectlvely-- :
the lOSth Machine Gun Battalion and
three scattered officers.

They complete the 1 10th Infantry,
the first portiou of which arrived yes-
terday on the Ijilgar Luckenbach and
are now in Camp Dix awaiting demob
ilzntion.

Clouds nud occasional rnin drops
failed to dampen the enthusiasm of
those who went down the riier to greet
the- - soldiers or check the spirit of
thoe who were not so fortunate nud
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chose Snyder avenue to extend Jhcir

Shortly before noon the crowds,
and wealing rain

coats, began to make their way through
the oil ban els nnd stenches of
which the fare
leading to Pier 7S nnd fought places
nlong the wnter front.

On the south side of the pier minimis
young men and women brncd injury
and ruined clothes by the

pilings that the? might get the
first of their heroes.

who niised the iier trips
nnd some with prtint pusses hovered
around entrance to the wire fence
which the pier from the pub-
lic, hoping (hat the) might be granteil
n icunioti when
the men land.

Along the ruillo.id tracks for several
squares little groups of men. women
nnd childien waited to ec t''e trains

the men pn-- s out of the jnrds
en mute to Camp Mix. Box cars, iille
engines, coal enrs, in fnct, nn thing and
ever thing on (lie mill nnd tnwks. wic
a gland stand lor the people, thou
sands of whom hud gatheicd liefotc 1

o'clock.
On the pier Red Cross workers pie

pared coffee, and ice crenm
for the boys' war-wenr- y nnd

officials liurrirrd to and fro
to prevent nin hitch in the landing.

N'i little inteicst is attached to the
arrival of the I 17th Field Artillery to
morrow liecnuc (imcrnnr Aorneck, oi
South Dakota and it large

tfrom that state have made the trip to
this city to welcome the men. The

carries a total of 1141 officers'
and men. Their nn foily officers and
1HSi men in the South Dakota outfit
The essel also carries the S32il Special1
Casual of twelve'
men.

A radio received bj the
officials todav stated that the Kansas
would nirivc at the about
(1 o'clock tcmmiow morning
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chemicals
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climbing
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CIGARETTES

$1000
The first thousand dollars saved

is the longest stride a young man
lakes on the road to business suc-
cess it is the foundation of his
capital resources.

We can help you lay this foun-
dation.

Come in and talk it over.

The Colonial Trust Co.,
mh and lilarkct Streets

Member I'eileral Reserve S.vMem

Deposits and New Accounts
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air
make

Asbestos, double
walls, chambers

the difference

TIME and again purchasers of office
have made this test just to

find out the difference in filing cabinets:
"Y and E" Fire-Wa-ll Cabinets withstand the

heat of a Bunsen burner three times or more
longer than any ordinary steel cabinet made.
It's the extra insulation of "Yand E" that does it.

These Cabinets are the only cabinets made
with double steel walls insulated with asbestos'
and dead air chambers like a safe. This
exclusive construction goes all around sides,
front, back, top and bottom.

It willpay you to ask for our new booklet.

"Y&wman and Jrbe Mfg..
1013 Chestnut St Philadelphia, Pa.

Walnut 167 lUee 1110
One Store in Each City

Makers of "Y anfl E" Filing Devices and Office Systems
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
BLUE SERGE SUITS WITH
TWO PAIRS OF TROUSERS

$32.00
This is a very exceptional collection of several hundred

Suits of excellent blue serKc fine twill, medium weight
from a mil! whose serge we have tested for years in both
ready-to-we- ar Clothing and custom tailoring. Both SINGLE--

BREASTED and DOUBLE-BREASTE- D models in-

cluding smart young men's Suits. Please remember that
you get TWO PAIRS OF TROUSERS, and that the price
would be low for Suits of this quality with one pair. Special
at $32.00.

Also now in progressour disposal of Men's
and Young Men's Spring Suits, from our regular,
stock at reduced prices, and special lots from the
manufacturers-$15.- 00, 818.00, $25.00 and $32.50.- "i ii nin Ik, f. lolHlfr HtoivI Ktnni l.al
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WRAPS ARE MANY AND
VARIED THIS SEASON

I lit modol sketrhel ($.10.00). of fine sorKe, lined
UiiouRhout with fiBiirod sclf-tono- d dlk, i, one ofthe faontes of the season.
COcltS 0f I'M"'', in two attractive, belted

st.les, tne hodj and sdeovos lined, S22.!i0.
At two niolils, one of Rabnuline. the other,

bot ' "itl.1 bo('y an' sleevea lined. AH
vr.,;':?:" ",u"1'. i,aillclla"y ukuojhxg to fullMl.LKhSj it is of burella and wool velours... -- ?" iinut-uvei- neiieii. uody andsleeves lined. The same model of fine linedthioughout, $30.00.

CliPeS In ril1cular. t and effects.
f some hiaul-trimnie- .some with a touchot color on collnr and pockets $15.00 to $35.00.

DollTiailS 0f bl""n r'otI'. vclour and silver- -
tone, in fashionable colors, and of

-- erffc, in navy blue and black, chieflv lined tin ouch-ou- t,

many with novelty silks. Prices $25.00 to
$37.50.

A. htrnulirMitA Jt 1'lotht r nnd I'lnor fntre

Woven White Novelty Voiles
Special at 32c and 38c a Yard
FIVE THOUSAND YARDS of White Cotton Voiles at about

OXK-THIR- TO ONE-HAL- F LESS than reculai prices. This
is a part of a very unusual purchase, all new, fresh goods, in this
season's newest styles of- plaids and stripes just as dainty and
cool as can be for women's and children's Dresses.

-- V SjrnnbrldKc I ( Icillnoi -.- MarKpl siippi i ,,,. Aluto

MAY DAYS BRING THOUGHTS
OF SUMMER SUITS and DRESSES,

Just about this time, there is always a rush for summer')
apparel, in anticipation of those warm, enervating days,
when there is nothing more taxing than wardrobe worri'es!
So we are beautifully ready with charming new garments;1
and, in Suits, there are many very desirable Spring models
at substantial reductions.

1 till ij

)y

VraZJnH

made

coat-fio-

New Silk Suits Just Arrived
Taffeta Suits also Poplin Suits.'

in black and navy blue thohe simplv-mad- c, light-- 1weight Suits which are the Summer standby forso many women. These show many new ideas
especially in sleeves and collars'; All withpcau le cyKne. Prices $32.50 and $35.00.

Spring-- Cloth Suits now $50.00,
Of tiicotinc, Poiiet twill and men's-wea- r serge,

in black, navy blue and some in colois Belted and
Bo Suits, others in smarlly-tailoie- semi-fittin- g

stles; some have waistcoats and estees, some are
attractively trimmed with flat silk braid.

Suits now $32.50 to ,$37.50
Seige and gabaidine, in black and navy bftp,

also stripes and checks in tan and gray ef-
fects. Piactically all the stales of the sea-- 1
son nie shown in these.

Also in This Group arc Extra-Siz- e Suits1
Of seige and poplin, in navy blue and black.,

Made in the most hpcominir stvlno fn l.,v., ...
and especially modeled for extia-ful- l figuies.

V SUan til I,Im A I liiihln !, I Q0I .nrKM .slri.,

Silk Dresses at $25
Beaded and Embroidered

Dresses of taffeta, crepo de chine,
and taffeta-and-ciep- e Georgette,
made with the various irregular
tunics and saucy little peplums.
Some have dainty little vestees,
others are in the round-nec- k

style. Some aie finished with
wide sashes. Taupe, navy blue,
French blue and black.

TjiBv

lined

small

--V

rubber
a

supplyit on

user

now
now

now

Se

Silk Dresses,
waisted. straight -

models, others closer-fittin- g andshowing .1 decided and well-define- d

waist-lin- with the
new- - coided tunics many models;
the sketched is a combina-
tion of crepe Georgette and

silk. Of ciepe Georgette,
crepe de and taffeta-and-crep- e

Geoigette combinations. In
the new shades.

Shhh liriHc A ( Floor

who an mitnmnhiln

New Summer Wash Frocks, $950 to $20
Plain colors, stripes figuies many nuclly voiles, tailored

linens, smalt ginghams, combinations of linens and voiles. Light
and daik effects.

Market

$27.50.

$30.00,

fawned

man
well-know- n,

have been
their

resiliency.

(at
enumerated

aie'
being offered

permanent

.'IOx.1

30x3',

$30.00
line

also some

foul-ai- d

chine,

lolhM' S.rond Ontr.

owns Tim
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TIBES
323 now $20.59 34x4
32x4 now 34x4'.

$27.30 33x4 $25.03 35x5
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Unusual Values,
in Used
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Player-Piano- s

We are desirousof quick-
ly clearing away some of
the Pianos and Player-Piano- s

which have been re-

turned after limited rental
periods, and others which
we have accepted as part
payment on new instru-
ments. We have, therefore,
marked them at very low
prices calculated to speed
their going. Any of these
instruments can be secured;
on convenient terms.

Upright
Pianos

Arion 5105.00
Albrecht $105.00
Wagner k $105.00
Cable $135.00
Baus h .$135.00
Pease ,. .$155.00
Claflin .,...$160.00
Heppe ,...$165.00
Schomacker $185.00
Lcicht $185.00
Krell $185.00
Jacob $195.00
Leonard $195.00
Marcellus $195.00
Brambach $195.00
Windham $275.00

Player-Piano-s

Chilton $250.00
Steger $.'515.00
Auto Manual $375.00
Nelson $375.00
Melrose $395:00
Fabcr Scloelle $525.00

These prices the
entire if delivered in
Philadelphia no extra
charges of any kind.

WE Give You
A stool, an instruction
nnd one year's tuning service,
with a PIANO; and a chair,
twelve rolls of music of your
own choice, and tuning for
one year with a

striiwlnHU. &. I'lothkr 51 h Floor Weat

Some Now Player-Pian- o

Rolls at 50c
Have arrived, are now in the

Store's cxtenshe library.
Among them

Jai Baby
By Camp lire
IJuspana
How Ya Gonna Keep 'Em Don on

the Farm
Spring, Beautiful Spring'
Uose Dreams
That Tumble -

I'll Say She Does
SlmwhrlflBP A lo(hipr Fifth Floor,

tt'M'dt'D'it' ; ..

jlli,,,,,,wrmAiJH

TIRES
now $29.55
now $39.94

$49.02 '

Slrawbrldie t "Fourth pjoor

Special Purchase of Empire Tires
at 25 per Cent.. Below List Prices'

This is an opportunity that should lw nr inioii j

standard, high-grad- e Tire. The manufacturers
'famous for thirty years for the excellence of

products, and their Tires and Tubes have won
enviable reputation for toughness, durability and

SPECIAL PURCHASE comprises $21,000 worth of Tires
to be sold for $15,750. We hnve in all the hizes

below. If your size is not among- them, we have arranged
short notice at a proportionate reduction. Whilethese

marked, to protect the manufacturers, "N. F. because
at the of "seconds," you are assured thev are

VALUE, and are guaranteed a 3000-mil- e ad-
justment Buy a set of these Tires and become a
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